CONCUSSION
If your child has experienced a bump or blow to the
head during a game or practice, then look for any of
the following signs or symptoms of a concussion:
> Confused about game play
> Appears dazed or stunned
> Slurring speech or difficulty forming sentences
> Delayed response to questions
Take seriously if your child complains of the
following:
> Headache or a feeling of pressure in the head
> Nausea or vomiting
> Dizziness or seeing stars
> Ringing in the ears
> Fatigue or a strong desire to sleep
There may be a delay in some symptoms and so also
watch in the hours and days to follow for any of

OR NOT.
It may be that your child does not have a concussion.
Not every blow to the body is going to cause the brain
to move within the skull resulting in damage, however,
a severe enough blow to the head or body may result
in cervical spine trauma while not causing a
concussion. If your general or family physician has
said that your child does not have a concussion do
not rule out cervical spine trauma.
Just because your child does not display the typical
signs of a concussion, you will still want to check for
signs of cervical spine trauma. Be aware that many of
the signs of cervical spine trauma are similar to

these symptoms:

concussion. It especially wise to see a Family

> Concentration or memory complaints

Wellness Chiropractor if concussion has been ruled

> Irritability or other changes in personality

out but your child still has any of those symptoms or

> Light and noise sensitivity

any of the following additional symptoms of cervical

> Irregular sleep patterns

spine trauma:

> Disorders in taste or smell
> Psychological adjustment problems and/or depression
If your child has any of the above symptoms be sure to
contact your Family Wellness Chiropractor and have
them checked for concussion or other possible injuries.

> Pain or pressure in the head or neck
> Fatigue or excessive sleepiness
> Appetite changes
> Behavioral changes
> Changes to sleep patterns
> Headaches
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